Tuesday, August 6, 2019

Join us for a glorious summer day exploring the unique areas of the Green Bay
Botanical Gardens! Begin your adventure today with a delicious gourmet deli
luncheon buffet at the Gardens. Next, meet your Botanical Gardens Docent and
venture to the herb gardens to experience the Herbal Garden Adventure! You
will make stops in the gorgeous rose garden and the quaint old English cottage
garden along the way hear stories of those that make these gardens so special.
See, smell and experience the vast variety of herbs used in culinary dishes, medicinal preparations and overall wellness. End your herbal adventure with an herbal
demonstration full of treats, tastes and recipes that you can take home and
incorporate into your daily life. You will be able to create and take home either
an herbal infused honey or a herbal scrub!
There will be plenty of time to stroll through the various gardens and landscapes
once your Herbal Adventure concludes. During this time the Botanical Gardens
will be hosting their Butterflies and Blooms. An immersive butterfly experience
which features hundreds of live butterflies that are native to Wisconsin and
highlights the many plants these butterflies love. Enter the 1,800 square-foot
mesh butterfly house and discover over 13 different species of native butterflies
such as the Cabbage White, the Giant Swallowtail, the Painted Lady and my
favorite the Red Admiral.
Don’t forget to stop at the gift shop before you leave the gardens as each of our
Burkhalter travelers will receive a 10% discount on all purchases. You are sure to
enjoy this colorful day!

For more information, or to book this tour,
contact: Burkhalter Tours
6501 Mineral Point Rd, Madison, WI 53705
800/556-9286 or 608/833-1525
Kristen, x252 or Kelly x211 or email
tours@burkhaltertravel.com

$110 includes roundtrip motorcoach transportation with
professional driver and Burkhalter tour manager,
admissions/tours, lunch and all taxes, fees and gratuities.
This tour is refundable until 45 days prior to departure, after
which no refunds can be given. However, you may send
someone in your place if you are unable to go.
Departure and Return times:
Burkhalter Tours Office (West), 6501 Mineral Point Road,
Madison, 8:30am to 7:30pm.
East Towne Shopko (East), 2201 Zeier Rd, Madison,
9:00am to 7:00pm. Other en route pick-ups may be available by prior arrangement.

